
Today’s Service                                             August 13, 2017              
 

Missed a service? Listen online at www.nmfbc.org  
 
 

Uncovering God’s foundational principles for  
living and decision-making 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

31 CHAPTERS IN 31 DAYS 
Take up the challenge to read one chapter of Proverbs each day 
during the month of August.  Share your favorites from each day’s 
reading on our facebook page or email them to the office 
(office@nmfbc.org). On Sundays, Pastor Kurt will select excerpts 
from the chapters read throughout the week, and may even use 
something you shared.  God’s Word is full of helpful life principles.  
Proverbs contains several nuggets of wisdom that will prove 
beneficial if we learn to apply God’s truths.  Join us each week in 
August for a discovery of hidden treasure. 

Search for wisdom and understanding as you would for 

silver; seek them like hidden treasures. (Proverbs 2:4) 

 

WELCOME TO FIRST BRETHREN 
Worship Services at 9:15 & 10:30 a.m. 

August 13, 2017 
 

 

 

As a new school year begins let's be 

in prayer for our students, school 

administrators and teachers. 

 
 

Dear Lord, 
Thank you for our children. As they head back to a brand 
new year of school, please surround them with protection 
and keep them from all that would cause them harm. Remind 
them that You are with them in the hallways, classrooms and 
activities. Guard their hearts against negative words, harsh 
comments and worldly messages that might attempt to 
override Your Word and Your love. Guide them (and all 
teachers, administrators and workers) in excellence. Assist 
them with Your Spirit, that they will learn well and treat 
others with respect and the love of Christ. 
In Jesus' Name. 

 
Originally printed in Brethren Newsletter, August 2015  

 

 

 

__________ Decisions & Discipleship __________ 

Baptism: An outward expression of an inward commitment. If you are 

interested in being baptized or learning more, please speak with a pastor. 
 

Bible Reading Plan: Read the entire Bible (and the NT twice) in three years. 

Join in using the monthly bookmarks – available in the foyer, online at the 

church website and in the monthly newsletter.  
 

____________ Prayer Ministry ____________ 

Prayer & Praise Cards: Have a need for which you’d like prayer?  Please compete 

one of the ivory cards in the pew and put it in the offering plate or prayer request box 

outside the Prayer Room (east door of sanctuary to education wing). 
 

Tuesdays: Prayer meeting from 6:30-7:00 p.m. in the church library.  
 

Sundays: Sign-up to pray during one of the worship services in the Prayer 

Room just outside the sanctuary (sign up is on education wing bulletin board). 

 
 

 

 

407 N. Sycamore Street 

North Manchester, IN  46962 

260-982-6457 
                 

www.nmfbc.org 

   

Our Mission 
We are committed to leading the people of the North Manchester area 

community into a growing, personal relationship with Jesus Christ. 
God has gifted our congregation to help families at their point of need, 

primarily through children and youth. 

 
Kurt Stout, Senior Pastor 

Tim Bordeaux, Pastor of Youth 

Ron Burns, Discipleship Coordinator 

Lisa Rice, Children’s Ministry Coordinator  

Trever Jones, Worship Coordinator 

 
August 13, 2017 

Elevator assistance and wheelchair available upon request.  Please see an usher. 
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PRAY & CARE FOR OUR CHURCH FAMILY  
Illness:  Drew Kaminskis (Purdy’s son-in-law)     

Chandis Boomershine (home) LuAnn Hostetler (Janell Dockter’s mom) 

Jase Duhamell (son of Mike & Jessica) Rhonda Allen (friend of Connie Burton 

Sandy Baldwin (Kim Fierstos’ mom) Mike Sturgeon  

Neil Tate       Ken Burton     Bill Bellinger  
 

Recovery at home: Steve White (shoulder)     Ben McLaughlin (shoulder) 

Carl Willmert  Brian Ramer (knees) Jackie Ihnen 
 

Prayer Chain: Call or email Linda Warner, 982-4098 or lindanuway@aol.com to sign up 

or to share a prayer concern (confirm permission from individual first). 
 

                       

 

 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE @ FBC 
 

Today 8:00 a.m. Adult SS Classes 

 9:15 a.m. Worship Service: Traditional 

 9:15 a.m. Adult SS Classes and LOFT 

 9:15 a.m. Youth Breakfast in Fellowship Hall 

 10:30 a.m. Worship Service: Contemporary  

10:30 a.m. Adult & Children’s SS Classes  

3:30 p.m. BWOC Ultreya @ New Beginnings  

Tues: 6:30 a.m. Men’s Bible Study at Timbercrest 

10:00 a.m. Women’s Bible Study @ Clear Creek  

6:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting in Room 102 

6:30 p.m. Stewardship Meeting in the Library 

7:00 p.m. DLC Meeting 

7:00 p.m. Children’s Discipleship Meeting in Rm 105 

Wed: 6:15–7:45 p.m. Youth Group in the Fellowship Hall 

7:00 p.m. Women’s Bible Study @ Timbercrest 

Thurs: 1:30 p.m.  Woodspoint Bible Study @ Dottie Urschel’s 

Fri: 8:00-10:00 p.m. Youth GROG Game   

Sat.  7:30 a.m.  Men’s Bible study in Library 

 7:30 a.m. Women’s Bible study in Rm 102 

Sun: 8:00 a.m. Adult SS Classes 

 9:15 a.m. Worship Service: Traditional 

 9:15 a.m. Adult & Youth SS Classes and LOFT 

 10:30 a.m. Worship Service: Contemporary  

10:30 a.m. Adult & Children’s SS Classes  
 

 

 

___________ Kids’ Ministry ____________ 

Nehemiah rebuilds the wall in record time! Today in LOFT we will learn 
about service and that God helps us face challenges. 
 

___________ Youth Ministry ____________ 
 

Fort Night! This Wednesday we are building forts, having an epic battle, and 
talking about how God is the ultimate Fort for us to be in! Back to regular time 
for Youth Group, 6:15-7:45 in the Fellowship Hall.  
 

GROG this Friday night from 8 to 10 p.m. Shake off those school blues by 
playing your favorite game with your friends! 
 

Adult Leaders Needed! If you are willing to help our students grow closer to 
Jesus on Wednesday nights, please talk to Pastor Tim. Our youth need 3 or 
4 adults who would be part of the Youth Group Leadership Team for the 2017-
2018 school year.  

 

___________ Adult Ministry ____________ 

What if you devoted three days to spend time with Jesus – learning more 
of His love and truth, seeking His will for your life in a very encouraging 
atmosphere, and making new Christian friends along the way?  This is 
offered in the Brethren Way of Christ, which consists in part of a free three-
day weekend (Thursday evening through Sunday evening).  The fall 
weekends are in October.  If you are interested or would like more information, 
please see Mark Hill, Steve Searles, Cindy Pyle, Heather Winger or a pastor. 
Informational brochures and applications are in the gathering area.   You can 
also visit brethrenway.wordpress.com.  Questions? There will be a Q & A 
on Aug. 27 and Sept. 17 in the gathering area after each worship service. 
 

Community Bible Study is having an Informational Meeting for those who 
might be interested in attending CBS starting in September when we will study 
“Red Sea to the Jordan River” which includes Exodus, Leviticus and Numbers. 
Our local CBS is a 30 week women’s Bible study and has a thriving children’s 
ministry from birth through grade 8. The Informational Meeting will be August 
30th from 9:15 – 10:15 a.m. at Winona Lake Grace Brethren Church in The 
Hub. Come and see how the Bible study operates.  Please arrange for any 
childcare that may be needed during this meeting as childcare will not be 
available. If you have questions, contact Jean Erickson (260-388-4892). 

 
___________ With Sympathy ____________ 

        We extend our sympathies to the family of Kay Bellinger at her     

             passing on August 8th. Services were held at McKee Mortuary  

             on Friday.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Thank you to all the volunteers and helpers who participated in this 
year’s Fun Fest Chicken and Fish Fry, which was held at Warvel 
Park yesterday. All proceeds from the annual Outreach event will 
benefit the North Manchester Police Department K-9 Unit.  

 

_________ GO: IMPACT God’s World _________ 
 

 

 

WELCOME TEAM: The Sunday morning greeters do more than just hand out 
bulletins. They are the first point of contact for new attendees and help make 
our visitors and guests feel welcome. As a greeter you get the opportunity 
to meet new people and help guide them to where they need to be, to see 
friends who may attend a different service than you, and to give lots of hugs 
and handshakes and welcoming smiles. If you are interested in being a part 
of this Welcome Team please contact Chris Walters at 982-7526.  

 

LIFE CENTER BANQUET: Join the LIFE Center for their annual banquet at the 
Honeywell Center on August 17. Doors open at 6:00 p.m (meal 6:30). Dinner 
will be provided. This year’s speaker is Lacy Buchanan. Lacy and her son 
Christian are on a mission to spread hope to others, share truths about 
having a disability and raising a child with one, and showing the world how 
to overcome life’s toughest obstacles. Read more of their story on her blog, 
christianbuchanan.blogspot.com   

 

BWOC ULTREYA: If you have attended a Brethren Way of Christ weekend in the 
past, you are invited to join the Indiana Brethren Way of Christ Ultreya at 
New Beginnings in Wabash today, August 13, at 3:30 p.m. Come for a time 
of fellowship, worship and communion, singing, and sharing. 

 
 

- - - - - - - - JOB OPPORTUNITY - - - - - - - - 
Maintenance/Custodial Position 

 

Our church has a position available to assist the Ministry of Property in 

maintaining the facilities of the church.  It is our desire to fill the position 

with one individual, however, if needed we will consider dividing the 

maintenance and custodial responsibilities into two separate 

positions.  Job descriptions and applications can be obtained by 

contacting the church office (office@nmfbc.org or 982-6457). Deadline 

for submission of applications and resumes is this  Thursday, August 17th, 

@ Noon.  
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